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This essay is part of the MAP series on "Gulf Investment: Destination Asia," which provides snapshots of the factors driving the
increasing ﬂow of capital from the Gulf into Asia, the sectors to which Gulf investors have been attracted and the barriers they
have encountered. More ...

Since it s independence in 1947, Pakist an’s economic relat ionship wit h t he Arab Gulf st at es has been charact erized by a
series of oft en opaque arrangement s. For years, t here had been int ense speculat ion concerning t he nat ure and ext ent of
Saudi Arabian invest ment s in Pakist an. Rumors of t he Saudi government providing ﬁnancial assist ance t o Pakist an’s nuclear
[1]

program were common.

Massive invest ment s in areas like Pakist an’s energy sect or were announced periodically and t hen

[2]

never ment ioned again.

In t he lat e 2000s, one rarely picked up a ﬁnancial newspaper wit hout seeing an announcement , oft en wit hout det ails, of
foreign direct invest ment s (FDIs) made by t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es (UAE) and Saudi Arabia (and t o a lesser ext ent Qat ar)
[3]

in large t ract s of Pakist ani agricult ural land.

The t ransact ions seemed quit e logical: t here is very limit ed pot ent ial for

agricult ural expansion in t he Gulf, and Pakist an has a regional comparat ive advant age in crop product ion, especially wheat
and rice – essent ial it ems in Gulf diet s. The count ry’s vast expanses of cult ivable wast eland seemed t o be crying out t o be
made product ive.
Yet t oday, when one might expect t o see report s of a massive surge in export s of food from Pakist an t o t he Gulf, t here is
scarcely a ment ion of Gulf-Pakist ani agricult ural t rade or invest ment . In fact , a World Bank report

[4]

ﬁnds no evidence of a

single foreign-ﬁnanced agricult ural project in Pakist an having come t o fruit ion, even t hough t he count ry ranked second t o
[5]

Sudan in t erms of announced Gulf agro-invest ment s.
example of a win-win sit uat ion) fail?

How did such a promising idea (which appeared t o oﬀer a t ext book

Agricultural Insuﬃciency in the Arab Gulf

Gulf int erest in Pakist an as a reliable source of food gained signiﬁcant moment um in 2008. At t hat t ime Gulf Cooperat ion
Council (GCC) government s became deeply concerned about development s in t he world economy and t heir limit ed means
of expanding domest ic agricult ural product ion t o meet t he needs of t heir rapidly expanding populat ions.
Food riot s in developing count ries were common, as t he dollar price for food grains nearly doubled from 2006 levels. The
[6]

price of rice jumped t o $907 per t on in April 2008, almost t riple November 2007 levels.

In response, major grain-export ing

count ries such as India and Viet nam int roduced export bans, causing great const ernat ion among t he Arab Gulf st at es.
In 2008 Saudi Arabia was forced t o phase out a 30-year program t o reach self-suﬃciency in wheat and ot her crops.

[7]

The

Kingdom had managed t o achieve it s goal, but at t he cost of deplet ing much of t he count ry’s scarce supplies of aquifer
wat er. The program was simply no longer sust ainable. Wit h t he phasing out of domest ic product ion, Saudi Arabia will
become 100 percent dependent on import ed wheat by 2016.
In an increasingly uncert ain environment , Saudi Arabia and t he UAE (and t o a lesser ext ent Qat ar) decided t o t ake mat t ers
[8]

int o t heir own hands by bypassing world food market s and inst ead seeking land overseas t o use for agricult ure.

Bahrain

and Oman, lacking t he oil income of t heir richer neighbors, were less act ive; Oman refrained from foreign agricult ural
[9]

invest ment alt oget her, opt ing inst ead t o building up it s st rat egic food reserves.

The Saudi and UAE focus was on land t o grow crops such as rice, wheat , sugar, and fodder crops such as alfalfa, maize,
barley, and soybeans. The need for livest ock feed was part icularly high, wit h Saudi Arabia import ing nearly half of t he
[10 ]

world’s t raded barley and producing less t han half of it s requirement s of green animal feed such as alfalfa.

All of t hese crops were ideally suit ed t o t he Pakist ani environment . The Pakist ani government began st aging “farmland road
[11]

shows” across t he Arab Gulf t o at t ract invest or int erest .

In 2008, t he Pakist ani government st epped up it s at t empt t o

at t ract foreign capit al by oﬀering t ax exempt ions, dut y-free equipment import s, and 100 percent land ownership in special
[12]

free zones in it s agricult ure, livest ock, and dairy sect ors.
[13]

exist ing labor laws.

Land invest ors were also exempt ed from t he count ry’s

The government report edly even oﬀered t o provide a 100,000-st rong securit y force t o prot ect

[14]

invest ors.

Gulf Investment in Pakistani Agriculture

In t heir quest t o acquire agricult ural land in Pakist an, t he Gulf count ries relied on several key organizat ions and ﬁrms t o
facilit at e t he t ransact ions. In Saudi Arabia, The King Abdullah Init iat ive (KAI) for Saudi Invest ment in Agricult ure Abroad

[15]

was est ablished, wit h t he aim of achieving nat ional food securit y t hrough building int egrat ive part nerships wit h count ries
t hat had a high agricult ural pot ent ial. The KAI act s as an invest ment facilit at or, and it s role in a pot ent ial host count ry
begins by undert aking bilat eral discussions on behalf of t he Kingdom. It s focus is on paving t he way in making it easy for
invest ors t o undert ake FDI in t hird count ries.
[16]

The UAE has relied on Abraaj Capit al,

a Dubai-based privat e equit y invest ment ﬁrm, t o facilit at e invest ment s in foreign

agricult ural project s. Abraaj act s as a ﬁnancial and st rat egic part ner. Rat her t han forming st art -up companies, Abraaj
prefers t o buy exist ing well-managed ﬁrms and t hen t o upgrade t heir value by bringing in speciﬁc management skills, t hus
increasing product ivit y and eﬃciency.
Al- Qudra Holding is an Abu Dhabi-based ﬁrm involved in agricult ural invest ment s t hrough it s subsidiary, Al- Qudra
[17]

Agricult ure.

In July 2008, t he company announced it s plan t o acquire 400,000 hect ares of farmlands in Asia (Pakist an,
[18]

Viet nam, Thailand, and India), t he Middle East (Syria), and Africa (Sudan, Morocco, and Algeria).

Being semi-privat e, Al- Qudra prefers t o avoid t he complicat ions oft en involved when a company linked t o a government
t ries t o buy land in anot her count ry. It s usual approach is t o operat e t hrough long renewable leases (minimum 25 years) as
opposed t o out right land acquisit ion. It s focus is on st rat egic crops t hat can ﬁrst ly address t he food requirement s of t he
UAE.
[19]

Oﬃcial records regarding agricult ural invest ment s in Pakist an are sket chy and t he fact s elusive.

It is not clear how much

land is available t o invest ors, t he number of hect ares sold or leased so far, and who is in fact doing t he invest ing in
Pakist an.
The following list describes some of t he more spect acular land sales t hat have been report ed unoﬃcially:
●

In 2008, t he privat e equit y company Abraaj Capit al and ot her UAE companies and inst it ut ions acquired 800,000

[20 ]

acres of farmland in Pakist an wit h t he support of t he UAE government .

Anot her UAE ﬁrm also acquired as much as

800,000 acres of farm land in Pakist an t hat year. Ot her UAE ﬁrms int erest ed in invest ing in land and agribusiness in
[21]

Pakist an included t he Emirat es Invest ment Group and t he Abu Dhabi Group.
●

In 2009, a UAE group acquired about 16,187 hect ares of land in Pakist an’s Baluchist an province for an

est imat ed US$40 million. Their plan was t o begin mechanized farming in t he area as part of t he st rat egy t o lower
UAE food import cost s. It was ant icipat ed t hat t he land would require a furt her $20 million invest ment in educat ion
[22]

and fert ilit y enhancement t o make it commercially viable.
●

The Qat ar Meat and Livest ock Company (Mawashi) is report ed t o have spent $1 billion int o corporat e farming in

Pakist an. It negot iat ed wit h t he Sindh government t o lease around 12,140 hect ares in Shikarpur, Larkana, and
[23]

Sukkur.
●

Saudi Arabia was t o lease 500,000 or more acres of land in Pakist an. Report s suggest t hat Saudi Arabia want ed

t o grow grain and veget ables for t he Saudi market . The proposal seems t o come in response t o an announcement
[24]

by t he Pakist ani government in April 2008 oﬀering foreign invest ors one million acres of land for lease or sale.

What act ually happened t o t hese plans? Apparent ly not much. While speciﬁc project informat ion is not available, aggregat e
ﬁgures of t ot al FDI do, however, t ell part of t he st ory.
[25]

In 2007, t he st art of t he supposed massive Gulf invest ment s in Pakist ani agricult ural land, Saudi Arabian FDI

in Pakist an

was $US46.2 million but subsequent ly plummet ed. FDI from t he UAE int o Pakist an has generally held up bet t er, but it has
sharply declined in t he past several years. [See Figure 1.]
Figure 1. Saudi Arabia, UAE: Net FDI Inﬂows t o Pakist an

Overall, FDI in Pakist an has fallen
dramat ically since 2007 when it reached a
peak of US$8 billion and was largely support ing t he count ry’s GDP growt h of over 7 percent , one of t he highest in Sout h
Asia at t he t ime. Thereaft er, it sharply declined, reaching bot t om at US$750 million in FY 2013-2014, t he lowest in t he
region, if not in t he world.

Reaso ns fo r the Lack o f Fo reign Investment

A number of t heories have been put fort h as t o why Gulf FDI did not ﬂow int o Pakist an’s agricult ural sect or in part icular and
int o t he count ry in general. Separat ing out t he t wo is nearly impossible.
For one t hing, world food prices st abilized

[26]

aft er t he 2008 spike and have now receded somewhat from t he media

spot light . There also seems t o be more of a consensus among food-export ing count ries t o abst ain from sharp st oppages
[27]

in food export s during periods of rising prices.

Polit ically, t he Saudi government report edly regarded Asif Zardari, Pakist an’s prime minist er at t he t ime, wit h mist rust , if
[28]

not disdain. The governing Pakist an Peoples’ Part y (PPP) also was report edly

viewed wit h suspicion in Saudi royal circles,

because of t he suspect ed Shiit e aﬃliat ion of t he Bhut t o family.
One ever-present concern was t he pot ent ial polit ical and social inst abilit y st abilit y t hat large export s of food from foreignowned Pakist ani farms t o t he Gulf might precipit at e. A case in point is Madagascar, where a land deal cont ribut ed t o
[29]

[29]

widespread polit ical inst abilit y and event ually in a change in government .

Pakist an’s food insecurit y and povert y are a

combust ible mix t hat could easily explode int o conﬂict . In count ries such as Pakist an, where violent , ext remist ant igovernment movement s have mast ered t he abilit y t o exploit land-based class divisions, t he risks are part icularly high.
[30 ]

In fact , Pakist an’s food insecurit y is well document ed in t he Economist Int elligence Unit ’s (EIU), Index of Food Securit y.
The EIU deﬁnes food security as “t he st at e in which people at all t imes have physical, social and economic access t o
suﬃcient and nut rit ious food t hat meet s t heir diet ary needs for a healt hy and act ive life based on t he deﬁnit ion
est ablished at t he 1996 World Food Summit .” The EIU’s overall index of food securit y is t he composit e of t hree subindexes: aﬀordabilit y, availabilit y and qualit y, and safet y.

Wit h regard t o overall food securit y for t he 109 count ries included in t he index, Pakist an ranked 76 (2012), 76 (2013) and
77 (2014). The count ry scored part icularly low in aﬀordabilit y ranking (83 in 2012, 83 in 2013, and 79 in 2014). Pakist an also
scored consist ent ly low in food availabilit y ranking: 87 in 2012, 75 in 2013 and 76 in 2014.
Given t he st abilit y of t he index for t hese years, it is unlikely t hat t he sit uat ion diﬀered signiﬁcant ly during t he period
(2008-2011), when most of t he major decisions were being made on whet her t o ﬁnalize invest ment s in Pakist an and begin
export s t o t he Gulf.

Co nclusio ns

The major lesson here for t he GCC st at es is t hat food securit y is not dependent on FDI invest ment s in foreign count ries,
part icularly ones suﬀering from food securit y problems t hemselves. For all t he publicit y given t o Gulf invest ment s in
[31]

Sudanese agricult ure, lit t le in t he way of product ion has t aken place.

Conﬂict s wit h local farmers are on t he rise, and

t here is t he growing realizat ion t hat export ing food from Sudan during periods of domest ic food short ages would creat e a
very volat ile sit uat ion.
Using t he EIU Index of Food Securit y, Saudi Arabia ranked 33, (2012), 32 (2013), and 32 (2014). Saudi Arabia performed
part icularly well on t he sub-component aﬀordabilit y, ranking 30 (2012), 26 (2013), and 31 (2014). The count ry also made
great st rides in availabilit y, improving from 40 (2012) t o 31 (2014).
In many respect s, t he UAE had even higher levels of food securit y, wit h an overall ranking of 27 (2012), 29 (2013), and 30
(2014). The count ry’s food aﬀordabilit y was one of t he world’s best , ranking 5 (2012), 6 (2013), and 15 (2014).
Pakist an is now moving ahead wit h agro corporat ions rat her t han land sales as a means of luring in Gulf invest ment .

[32]

This

new approach could result in a boom in Gulf FDI ― or in anot her mirage.
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